Pray for… all impacted by COVID19; Nancy Bailey and family (death of brother); Marj
Nass; Tom Rittscher; Passow family; Marcy Maass; a young man who had a stroke; Linda
(cancer); snowbirds; Don Bottorff; Dr. Sahai; Hannah Brandt (WCHS cancer warrior);
Bradley (chemo); Garry Staley; Steve Butler; Jennifer Van Diest; Anita Gaul; Kyzer Stanley;
Sherry Lambi; Steve Kehoe; Tim & Caroline Bailey family in Romania
Prayer List updates/requests: Please place in the narthex basket, collection plate, or
by contacting the church. Thank you!

Prelude

Doxology #95 Praise God from whom all blessing flow; praise him all
creatures here below; praise him above ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Greeting
Hymn

“There’s Something About that Name”

#171

Time of sharing

Opening Prayer

Children’s Time

Call to Worship
This is a day to let your heart take control of your lips.
We can’t keep silent. Our hearts are bursting with praise for Jesus,
King of our lives!
In spite of the shadow of the cross over the palm-strewn way, Jesus rides in
the hearts of those who surrender to him.
We commit ourselves wholly to Jesus and ask him to be present in
our lives always. AMEN.

Announcements

Hymn

Celebrations this week
Concerns/ pastoral prayer/ Lord’s Prayer
Sermon

“Remember Holy Week”

Scripture

Philippians 2:5-11

“Tell Me the Stories of Jesus” #277
Hymn

Psalm 23
The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want.
2
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still
waters.
3
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his
name's sake.
4
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.
5
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou
anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over.
6
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will
dwell in the house of the LORD for ever.
Narration of Jesus entering Jerusalem
Offering

Jennifer Sullivan, Christian Formation Director

“God Be with You till We Meet Again” (1, 2, 4) #672

Benediction
From Palm Sunday to Holy Saturday,
May God grant you peace that as we journey this holy week,
you may find time for prayer, reflection and connection with God and with one
another.
May the Holy Spirit grant you comfort and security that though scattered and
isolated in dislocation, we may move through each day with joyful anticipation
of our Lord’s resurrection.
May the mission and mystery of Jesus embolden you to be a living witness of
Christ’s love in the world.
Be blessed, assembled, beloved community - and be assured that God is with
us now and forevermore. Amen!

